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BOARDMAN
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I LEXINGTON

TO HOLD JOINT INSTALLATION.
The Oddfellows of Willow lodge

No. 66 and the. Rcbckahs will hold
joint installation of their newly elec-
ted officers at I. 0. 0. F.. hall on
Wednesday evening, January 13, be-

ginning promptly at 7:30. .All Odd-

fellows and Rcbekahs will be wel-

come. A banquet will also be served.

MRS. A. T. HEREIM, Correspondent.

Henry C. Harrison, one of the erly
pioneers of the Boardman project.
passed away on New Years day at his
old home in Astoria where he has
been the past year. Mr. Harrison has
been ill with arterio sclerosis and
other complications for the past three
Yean. He leaven a wife anA

Mrs. Johnnie Kenny of Sand Hol-

low has been sick for several Hays

this . week at the Heppner surgical
hospital, suffering from an attack of
flu. She is reported to be better at
this writing.daughter, Mrs. Bates of Salem to

mourn his loss, besides numerous
friends. He was well known at his

Buying Ability and
Bank Balance

Your bank balance has a very close con-

nection with your purchasing ability. If
you maintain a reasonably large balance in
your checking account,, you always have
available funds for making the purchases
that are necessary.

A large balnce also makes your 'credit
good and places you in a position to secure
additional funds.

Build up your balance here so that you
may always have sufficient capital for an
emergency and so that your credit' will en-

title you to the loans that you may need.

ler, Ed Keller. Claud Wilcox, Water
Rowell, Berrfte Miller, Oscar Eskel-so-

Doris Wilcox, Eva Wilcox, Mary
Slocum, Mae Gentry, Eva Padberg,
Freda McMillan, Elsie Tucker, Ula
McMillan, Helen Valentine.

Miss La Velle Leathers, accompan-
ied by her mother, Mrs. Goldie Leath-
ers, left Saturday over the O.-- R.
& N. for Monmouth where they will
make arrangements for Miss La Velle
to enter the Normal school.

On Sunday Elmo McMillan, sopho-
more vocational education at Corval-
lis, brought to an end his vacation
of a fortnight spent in Lexington. He
returned to Corvallis by auto, ac-

companied by Dallas Ward and Glenn
Shears.

J. E. Gentry and daughter Miss
Maxine, assisted by Mrs. Sarah White,
entertained a small number of friends
Thursday evening in honor of the
coming new year. While waiting for
his arrival the time was passed with
pleasant games and following a dainty
lunch he was appropriately greeted by
the guests who mingled Happy New
Years with their goodnights. t ..

Dan TSlce Is about again after being
laid up at his home in this city for
several days? suffering from an at-

tack of la grippe

KNOWLEDGEold home in Astoria where he had
lived for a great many years. Mr.
Harrison owned tho largest ranch
unit on the project, having 160 acres
a mile south of Boardman. Board- -
man friends extenu their sympathy

that the young and old
alike need vitamins to as-
sure growth and health
emphasize the usefulness
ana need of

to Mrs. Harrison and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee returned Fri

day to their home in Pilot Rock after

Scott's Emulsion
pleasant week's visit with Mr. and

Mrs. 0. H. Warner and other Board-ma- n

friends.
Nate Macomber and family returned

Sunday from a pleasant vacation trip

Grandma Booher enjoyed a few
days visit with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Parkins. The
Tarkins' returned to their home in
the Palouse country Tuesday morn- -'

inr.
Relatives and friends of Mrs. P.

W. Allison were called to her bedside
at Hood River Thursday last and on
Saturday Lexington received word
that she had passed away early Fri-
day evening. Though not unpre-
pared to learn the sad news, it came
as a shock to our townspeople who
have known and appreciated her many
virtues exemplified throughout Mrs.
Allison's long residence in Lexington.
To the sorrowing family and rela-
tives Lrfington extends deep sympa-
thy.

Freeman Hill arrived home Satur-
day evening from a holiday visit at
the home of his grandmother in Port-
land.

Evangelist Ware at the Christian
church is holding the interest of his
hearers at every evening meeting. It
is an inspiration to hear him.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Wilcox was the scene of a delightful
party on Thursday evening when
twenty young Sunday school students
gathered to watch our old year out
and usher in the new. In a game of
"Comic Shadows" prizes were award-
ed to Eva Padberg and Harrold Sher-e- r

as having exhibited the best while
Helen Valentine and James Keller
came off winners in a "Candy Guess-
ing Contest." Following an enjoyable
feast the young people decked in
fancy head dress and armed with
many loud instruments went forth to
proclaim the new year's arrival.
Those enjoying this occasion were
Harrold Sherer, Harold Beach, James
Keller. Charles Wilcox, Raymond Mil

MM- -
to Pilot Rock. A famliy reunion of

of invigorating cod-liv- er

oil. It is a nch, vitamin-activate- d

food-ton- ic that
promotes growth and Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner flank Oregon
builds strength to re-
fresh the rundown
system. A$h tor
Scott1! EanaUionl .

up December Slst and the remaining
ones January 2. Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
ins expect to spend the balance of
the winter near Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' McDaniel and
Miss Maude Howell of Hardman were
holiday visitors at the Jenkins ranch.

Mrs. Claude Myers and granddaugh-
ter Wilma spent Christmas week in
Portland. Mr. Myers and Margaret
kept the home fires burning.

Tom Brew is quite ill at his home
in the West End. If he does not Im-

prove shortly he will be taken to the
hospital at Pendleton. Mr. Brew
lives on a ranch near the Nizers.

M. Mulligan spent Christmas with
friends in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Warren and Miss
Jessie Gamble returned home after
spending the holidays at Monument.
Miss Gamble is a student at College
Place, near Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brice were ov-

ernight visitors at The Dalles on
Thursday.

Mrs. Fowler of The Dalles, who
has been spending the holidays with
a daughter near Pendleton, stopped
Monday on her way home for a short
visit with her old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Lee motored to Hepp-ne- r

last Monday.
Clifford Olson of Boardman and

Mrs. Clifford Olson and daughter Viv-ja- n

returned Sund:.y to Prescott, Ore.,
after a sojourn at the 0. B.
Olson home. The former is a son
and the latter a niece of the Olsons.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee a
merry "Watch Party" was given at
the 0. H. Warner home Thursday eve-
ning. Numerous games were enjoyed,
delicious refreshments served, and
all saw the departure of the old year
and the ushering in of the new.

M. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Deibert,
Rachel and Mis Dorothy Johnson of
Wasco were dinner guests Sunday at
the A. T. Hereim home.

Announcements have beei receiv-
ed of the marriage of Miss Gwcngdd
Evelyn MacKenzie, daughter of Mrs.
Sue MacKenzie of Santa Ana, Calif.,
to Lyle George Blayden on December
26. Lyle is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Blayden of Boardman
and has lived here since childhood.
The past two years he has been in
California and while there he met
.Miss MacKenzie, whom he made his
wife. Friends extend congratula-
tions to the' young couple.

J. C. Ballenger and wife and Max-in- c

left on Thursday for a business
trip to Portland. They and G. G.

have been at lone the past
10 days where Mr. Ballenger has
been looking after his hay interests.

Mrs. Fowler of The Dr.lles was a
recent visitor at the John Brice
home on her way home after visiting
a daughter near Bjnd.

John Brice and son Warren motor-
ed to Pendleton Wednesday. Mr.
Brice has a new Dodge car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brice were over-
night visitors at The Dalles Thurs-
day.

Mike Mulligan spent Christmas

Scott fit

I WANT YOUR

CATTLE & HOGS

I buy anything from one head
to a carload, or more if ybu
have 'em. Prices right, deNv-ere- d

at Heppner stock yards.

R. D. ALLSTOTT
Phone Main 753, Heppner, Ore.

January Sale
Men's Overcoats Men's SuitsIt Pays

To Feed
"0. K." feeds are

made to produce re
sults. That is what pays.

Our feed gives as good results as oth-

ers and costs less. It pays you to save.
New prices effective January 1.

CORN Whole, Cracked, Ground

Brown Warehouse Co.
WE DELIVER WITHIN CITY LIMITS.

Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

Boys' Overcoats Boys' Suits

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws

Ladies' Coats Children's Coats ;

10S Off

Thomson Brothers

with friends in Pendlntcn.

EAT MORE HEALTH FOODS

CEREALS LEAD

the McReynoIds clan was held with
16 members of the family gathered
around the festal board.

A jolly party was given at the E. T.
Messenger home on Saturday evening
as a farewell for Uran Messenger
who left that night for Corvallis to
reenter school. The college group was
in attendance and all had a gay time
and at one a. m. all went to Messner
to bid the boys bon voyage. Guests
included Rachel and Deibert Johnson,
Miss Dorothy Johnson of Wasco,
Helen Chaffee, Leib, Ray and Edward
Barlow, James Howell, Earl Olson,

, Alton Klitz, Doyle Hubbel, Helen,
Kenneth and Dorothy Boardman, and
the Messengers.

F. C. Dillingham returned Thursday
from Lebanon where he spent Christ-
mas with his family. He went on to
Walla Walla to consult Mr. Cobb be-

fore returning here. Plans are stilt
indefinite as to the resumption of the
Boardman Trading Co. store which
was burned in December.

Rev. A. D. Swogger and family were
dinner guests at the J. R. Johnson
home on Thursday evening.

Mrs. 0. H. Warner and Mrs. C. S.
Calkins have birthdays on the same
day so the occasion was celebrated by
both families who partook of a deli-
cious dinner at the C. S. Calkins
borne on Sunday.

Miss Tena Mellin spent a few days
at the Olson home last week. She is
employed in Pendleton. Miss Mellon
is the daughter of Arthur Mellin who
iived on the Healey place this sum-
mer.

Rachel, and Deibert Johnson motor-
ed to Wasco last week and visited a
few days, returning on Saturday.
Their cousin, Miss Dorothy Johnson
returned with them for a visit at the
J. R. Johnson home.

Mrs. R. S. Smith and daughter re-

turned Sunday from a few days visit
in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carr returned
Sunday from a pleasant vacation trip
to Spokane, Pullman, Colville and
other points. Mr. Carr had his ton-
sils removed while away.

B. B. Lewis has purchased a new
radio set.

Robert Rayburn returned home on
Sunday from a ten days visit in Port-
land where his two brothers live. The
weather was ideal during his sojourn
in the valley.

Paul Mead, who remained in The
Dalles for a longer visit than thst
made by his parents, returned home
Sunday.

Ralph Humphrey has moved into
bis ranch home on the East End. An
addition has been built on the house.
The place which has been rented out
the past several years will be farmed
this year by Mr. Humphrey himself.

Ray Brown motored to The Dalles
on Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Blayden re-

turned Sunday to their home in New
Plymouth, Idaho, after a pleasant
visit with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C, G. Blayden and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson depart-
ed Monday for their home in e

after spending the holidays
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Blayden.

The Community Sunday school and
church is making great strides the
past few months and the minister is
preaching to full pews now instead of
a straggling handful as in the past.
On Sunday there was an attendance
of 65 (and its after Christmas, too).

Mabel. Brown, who has been so ser-
iously ill the past month, is improv-
ing slowly. Catherine is recovering
finely. This is good news to their
many friends.

Mrs. Cason is getting along very
well but is not able to do much since
her serious injury some time ago
when she had a rib broken as she
fell from a wagon while alighting.

Friends are glad to know that Mrs.
Clarence Berger is improving and
hopes are entertained for her com-

plete recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis enter-

tained at a lovely dinner Friday eve-

ning: the Misses Edna, Ethel and Er-m- a

Broyles, Marie Messenger and Mr.
Fortier.

Friends will be interested to hear
of the marriage of Miss Clara Marcus
and Frank De Boe of Monument which
occurred December 24th. Both are
known here, Mrs. De Eoe having been
a student at Boardman high school
three years ago.

H. H. Crawford of Dunsmuir, Calif.,
was an early caller at the H, H. Wes-

ton home one day this week, arriving
in time for breakfast. Mr. Crawford
owns 120 acres of land on the Went
End and was formerly the manual
training teacher here, but has been
teaching at Dunsmuir for the past
three years. He departed that same
night for Portland after completing
his business affairs.

A sumptuous New Years dinner ws
that presided over by Mr. and Mrs.
John Jenkins Friday having Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Cummins, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Spagle and Howard Packard as guests.

The Misses Edna and Ethel Broyles
left Sunday, the former going back to
O. A. C. and the tatter to Monmouth.

Eugene Cumins has sold his herd
of twelve fine Holstcini to a relative
at Nolin. Eight of them were taken

OUR BOTTLED MILK IS
A BIG HELP

in making delicious cakest puddings
sauces, etc. It is rcih in cream, and
ia whole milk thruout. It comes from j YOUR CHOICE FOR BREAKFASTthe choicest of cows, maintained un
der sanitary conditions. It is always
quality milk.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Props. C gjf$811 THRIFT L fTCDNKDAvV bills

KELLOGG'S

Puffed Wheat

Puffed Ri'ce

Krumbles

Corn Flakes

All Bran

POST'S

Toasties

Bran

RALSTON'S

Health Bran

SPERRY'S
Corn Meal

Wheat Flakes

Pancake Flour

ALBERS'

Flapjack Flour
Buckwheat Flour

Hominy Grit

H.O. ,

Quick Cooker

Steam Cooked
Oats

Mother's Oats

Roman Meal "

-- Shredded Wheat
Biscuits

Swansdowne Cake
Flour

Kerr's Oats

Quaker Oats

.
wfs k ter.Nef! Thrift Week!

v

The strength of nations or individuals depends entirely, upon the
way they are organized to achieve things. Perhaps you do not yet know
the full details of the "Thrift Week" movement which has developed in-

to a national activity? Benjamin Franklin first taught it so what is
more fitting than the week of his birthday each year should be set aside
for the furthering of the great principles of Thrift. Come in. Let us
explain how you can benefit by joining in.

When Dining Alone
one sometimes wants some-
thing just a litllu "different."
Our menu is replete with choice
foods, and we know how to pre-

pare them.

We pride ours'.lves on our
service and tho cleanliness of
our dining room ard ki'.chen.

We invite inspection at any
time.

Ask us for Thrift Week
We will tell you how

others have achieved.

To make 1926 your Very best
year get organized so the present
will take care of the future.

IF IT'S ANYTHING IN CEREALS--WE

HAVE IT

Malcolm D.Clark First National Bank
ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prbp:


